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of Canadaing room—and"—be bowed again, and 
smiled again—“a charming lady.”

“Ah, sir, you should have seen it—not 
Ibis room, but lhose I’ve been used to,
I mean—when poor Phipps walked the 
earth,” said Aunt Phipps, searching In 
her pocket for the black-bordered hand
kerchief, with the Tull knowledge that 
she must need it very soon—“and when 
we used to have wine as quite an ordin
ary thing, and never thought of going 
anywhere without a carriage. Quite a
royal way ho had with him, Poor P ng of Ihe fmn»r-.i D ,Phipps; and 1 expect that lie died\LBcharter at fhlPRn ! Ban,k Canada 
much the same manner, if the IruSf « Ihe Bank,ng Ifouse of the
were known, t tremble to think, sir,”—I Mr. D. R Wi kv. „ 
the black-bordered handkerchief was tied to act aT Secrete!0” As,:slan‘ 
very much in evidence-"! tremble to I request of Ihe rh»i,2‘ think that he may have used firearms; |>t of Affairs hairman, read the 
he liked everything loud, even lo hlsL„ 
clothes." F»*-

I!A Broken Vow ; 1 'Annual CenoralMeetfn 
* the Banking Houee
oronto, on Wed- 
iy. 1908.
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BETTER THAN REVENGE. i :
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CHAPTER XVI. idea, I hat; I must see what we can miake
That spirit of mischief which had al-1 Jp®' Aunt Phipps do."

Behold him, then, taking 1rs jauntyways an mated Mr. Victor Kelman, . , ...
prompted him now to threw himself in- tvay ,offards Westminster; diving dn'iwn 
to the very heart of the business, and irl° the dim narrow street; and presbnt- 
bring down with a crash wha lever ho us- ly discovering the shop of Tagg / the 
es of cards had been bu It. At lh' time c|0Çkmaker,
When he had first come into Ihe matter Havln8 watched Ihe house for a! bl
eu accidentally, ho had made one dis-1 l!'-' lme. and having pretty well injade 
covery of importance; that was that IU1‘ hLs mind what he should do,; he 
Olive Varney had adopted Ihe identity ?'\un8 bim-eif in through the l’.ttli dtei 
of a certain Aunt Phipps, whom she had m ° lhe shoP- and confronted Jor- « 
discovered was expected to visit No. 3 T"„P8' bU5y «s over om-ng h s clock f 
Oraer,ways’ Cardens. Th» mystery had “What a deuce of a iowI" ejacult g 
* I ways teen, of course, as to how she to !1’ Vlclor Kelman, look ng all ab 
bad become possessed of that informa-1 , ,n With a frown. My enchanting 
tkm, and where and why the real Aunt I 'her Time, when you have quite mi 
t*liipps was hiding. I pu.alcd that wheel into its place, "m

Now, in a sense, that mystery was T a ntoment’ With I
solved—or at all events the wev lo it , g beard of yours, you only wan 
was in Mr. Victor KelmanV hnn/ic i„ I C-loaP soylhe and an hour-glass, . c the shape of that slip of paper bearing I look: lb?jP'^ure to the life. P
the address of Aunt Phip-is in West I )vake palher Ti,ne, and let us h J 
minster. Holding that sudden power i'îâ'iVh1 h°,w P1? "0,',d wags in y ?
Mr. Victor Kelman dall ed w th in a 1 lhe old tos' m

w.y ,M M $ ïtteJttSSSJT-’ *erns-H °f had first <l! *U te I Jordan Tagg looked up at him unie
bS vict-T Kel !an“naC|'Kn<X'S W1>uld om not sir.” be said, “an

-■?***&£ p'jü euirjsws «5
■ *> tor you?

‘Time is of so little importance 
mo, my friend, I hat a clock would 

much use,” said V'iclpr, seat

The poor old woman had at some (ting to (he eh.—., ,, 
long-forgotten time been naturally of Sheet of the AffaJrl lheir
such a cheerful temperament tirât she fuit of the operator ®*was glad now, when this smiling, a I-1 «bons of the Bank
fable man came before her, to pour out IT full provis'on for „n 
something of the pent-up woe that was / bills under discount and
in her heart; glad, after sitting in that Funds, and ate,, foi the -------

’■■ —. waiting and •<*». authorized 
and othe

usual 
the Special 

r La,« under by-law No. 
r taxes, amounted to 1721^

13 ot 11 Per oent. per an-
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ter and envious of people who had the 
good things of life, when he had nob 
And be was partcularly bil.t r and en- 
vjous ooncerning young Christopher I b7' *f 
Dayne. For had not Christopher H xin I ---•
for some time past in the enjoyment'of m-n^J„to'T„„C,0UnUi.r’ flf.'or 1

d. n. Wilkie, PrçsiOmt.
1908.

I ACCOUNT.
tnce at credit of acooumt 
lh April. 1907, brought

‘,®.fcJ,1the twaivenionlits
dcd SO'h April, 1908, af- 

dcductjig charges of 
nagment and interest 
> tie. os tors, and after 
iking full provis’on for 
bad and doubtful debts 

d for rebate on bills un-
r discount.................
nium received on new 
Pita I Stock ....

money which had once, for a fleeltng wa^*1'"8 * Cl9ek or tvvo to m
hour or so, been in Victor's po^sossi. n? ,. h c.0,,,e on a much m-and was not Victor rcduc d lo a mere L^n MroThipps"’^0 C°n,e 13 50 

of a sovereign or so whilst thu ,!s' b’nipps.^^Wfor a mere woman’s whim hari I the'ïi'f1 y,?u want with her?' as 
:tl>c bulk of the money. And here in m U 10n’ 1<x,k ng at him su picic 
this slip of paper he held in his h'nd. 3"
.was the fine siring lever, which could 
with h,0'V lhnt bou-:e of cards, to b gin

$426,316 21

Fie—fie!" exclaimed Victor, shak 
hL? head at him. Vhall I ten a la, 
tua riens? Perish the thought; let

Again, as to Lucy. He had no active I to'oarTh! my frtend^f'amlnVr^l^

wvay b.cause she hud given hor heart ask?" y ’ nlfly
lo dtr.s-4.hris, who was> a nicro bov I u\’^, , , ,,

•jvith no ox,porienc) of the wot l J, and my -A^hbaU, one’ £a <i Ta?8 skw.y. 
-Ihng about him—at least in tie eve* of I „„,i u 5 1 one ® w-^nan—tall, da 
Mr. Victor Kelman—in any way altiac- u,rl„2hn<lSOnie’ ,wlth cy<?3 that 
live. Such a stupid sort of love-story ™TrnU),t,"'i and ® voic,° lhat is W 
xer-tainiy should, if possible, be upset eufckly V ,e^n^h?” a^'4 Vlcl 
ft had boon upset already, but might in fnM i J , 1 know a" ®bout 
be Ottfcbad up again; if the boy were want vô,! i 7’n Ir0m lhet one visitor, 
suddenly brought to ruin. Ihore would ? 1 y|,el1!^ me something about h- 
*® no protabiliiy of his .toing arything I “V v. " ab°'/,t A,rs- Ph:PPS-" 
but d-eap;oaring decently altonet’-er 6 ■ c/ Know noUlmg of her," sail Trg 

iLaslly, Lut most importantly—as "to * fio^.out; she keeps her room,
? yar,,oy- she had instructed him I n^i ab?ut a,1 "igl:t scmc-
b do this thing, and he would in that mbf?’.™ ■■ J,ulkljl8 hers. If. But, 
way bo pleasing her; would he, how- ward across hte®8 l'^n°d ®uddan|y -or- 
ever, be serving bis own case? To do min hami nn m 1ntîr’ and droPi'«dl ® 
th3 man credit, ho had for Olive prob- cert.lns , , ',Ctura sl|oulde •—“like

wh y the slrongest feeling lie was'can- mal H i* \“avf liad *° d<,aI with;
Able of having for anyone: and. he h^d run dwn nly,tof 110 r<as ". They 
a very «’cep admiration for her Being a< a n n, l,lfse clocks—and never go 
himself a weak and s-m what Vf Ws ,Do >’°“ fol,0'v me?"
■character, he recognized the strength down n<iCar F®"1°-‘' Tbnc, we all run 
and the fineness she disp'n-.od ulwav - „ni ' son,c tlme or other, and it Is 
he had seen her, with those calm bravé r ,poss;bIc to wind us up again

■eyes of tiers, go through many ycar/Tof ^ “ whi!e’ « »
hard and cheerless life as lhe corimin find tfiJ L 100,11 111 which I .shall 
Ion of a man whose creed was a dnrk of rnha™ "? lady who is in dan-1 
•«.nd horiih'c one; yet he was enough « f h f., ,nnmï düwn. I shall 
man of Ihe world and a ludL of chare L *™ 1 hurt her; aod : . 
ecter tj know that, in all that Nmv tho ,hLei.m^ ncws- ^hs way?
•woman in hor had rcvXn/ w J/'11 ««"ounro myself." 
td. Hard as she nHa,arcd andHst.rnly ti* s'airs °h, Kvh-nan wml J"UTitTy 
as she ordered her life, (here was ah n,^rS . ’ bu,nmm8 a little lo h'mself. 
w-ays, just ben cal h the surface as it Iran J>lo®sed with his errand. The 
were, that touch of ge„lk-n,L and < ™ab0V° ,!l ,hl'"8®. lo
true womanliness that rvdonudhcr ,len,k , ;. a,"d hc hnd hron verv
And it was that he loved la h™ v c eV mnlterErl/1 ta^‘ '-ad truch- 
iie. admired the strength. în. M.m , a!ld death nn<l fortune

Sho had gone, telling him that she rnent hé' l,kt'<i "• Al l-hc mo-
,ell"'n. and Ihatslie had done sort Lf^in 11, Sm/ply wondering wha I 

JoWi that particular mailer in which l,c could En wm'S,Adn ,'hi,d)s "as, who 
T.ad dteroveixxt lier; his instinct loti him out nfIL g y co,,s<'nl V> I’c k pt 
lhat she would ictum. ’t hat was where „ ! th !ly as sh:’ had done.
Hit tmoenicss in lier nature would as- ,■ 1° k,nockcd sha-Ply at the d or a d 
sert its .sway; she would want to know There was Ihe sound of a
«21V, 'b l1gs' what had happened’ fu- bc,l!'e moved, and then a fo t-le, 
«nd what had been the effect of the cm 1 n, lhc room; then (he door was»4soMvMa,' Vml Phi^ '-md -fho ZteEnf'Er ,n '"ithl,subitum
*25? wl,wh sho must. be. lhc bearer f- V ’ and h:s hat in his hand, Victor 

.Sill-Il corne back again—even if she h,/ m<vl » « Jiifo ihm. Pule I old wi- 
Af cs it secretly,■’ he thought lo liTii-o’f mam w,1<l -«ecmid a little afra d and vt 
with a chuckle—“a„d the only rerZin u{ h,° mktel of her fear, to iV roller
ttoüT iT?"1 s5e,can «*-"n fu:i informa- fwÎ25n- a ,visitor al her door. Victor 
tion is her Jx-Tovrei Victor. That is adV4nord a stop—bowed with 1rs best 
reasonable enough; I am her cmE.ry addroîïod h r.
-her massenger; sho must c. me lo me , ?"’s’, p,utW Don’t „
■for my report. It is really curious how “ mT‘nd’ Mav I come in

!'u .k° b■■•s!-intenlonod j.-op’o in ... '.Vu, Wl"’ s!r’" said Aunt Philips
the world throw in one’s way. l already d°" lnv<’ lna,|y visitors, and jfs a 
** m.y-«'lt bringing ihe real Aunt Phfopi >'”rl ot Wm-nol the s .i t of niare 
here, I a ready ebsojve lh ■ c unto win o .Uw,1 'l,r>l,s would ever have I ko-1 
to our dear young friend chris when ho 1? >' dL3'°vcrod in. 1 can assure
disco vois that he has been livin', on "./!«' 'Ykcn "c "’ere in i'aris___

p,r do1 by an uthr Stranger d"'ar lad.v.” exclaim d Victor
after v a 1 a':' or «« aunt,’ pEin",8 u <jf 'ho «Mini, and
frlPr How. ver, it leauires tiiink "'kmg all about with an air ,f x,
*1 »’ll wait a day." ‘^*1 admira,t Ka’ly muM pt

tie \\ ,i j (<‘d q day;’«nul fh,‘ nviro lut ih ' . . ls a P°e,n sonn •where 
tlm.igld a'out lhe scheme lhc te ller £ mv n!‘ w:Ul home, and
led ,t. Above all things the in nk 7 . , ? r'n< ,hl"8 lid, with a work-
Wl Ç11' ning • f ,„e „:an Es ois-fhte ti'E bU' ' 1 ^ w„.ds. Ap
vanity a'.v,. i„ that |x. saw lets If ut I ,0. •Mrs-, ''hipps? Fie-fie' j
EmE.' ,,ClUr 10 a Vay plv:ly ‘«lie wom..;„J,;„jV,'wômSa»7ts^"-hô

“I d n’t like von «, ,.. . , , “ss. d his lingers towards (he evk'enc

SBsif? sS'lfSïHHSS HSaS-S-Si
«-CÎ I'm rndtrnv Zti m'ghfia ^n"to w'üî V7 ‘E1, ?uW b‘

■le able to make you disgorge S U ,7bul.,‘ nu«h‘ b“ w„sy In
° Oood 8 "°,d. my dear Mrs. Phpps-a chaim-

lass
721,17$ 07 
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be glad. 
I may lake her 

Thank you:

be * tarde J; I’m

me
you.
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